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IS WEEK IN LABOR GILES

Halfcrs of Interest to Organized

Workingmen of the District.

"MEETINGS FOR Tnis "WEEK.

Sunday, Junmiry 3.
Stage "Workers' Assembly K. of F- - Hall,

425 Twelfth street,
District Assembly, No. CC, K. Of X..

Executive committee LaLor Bureau, No.
316 Eighth street, 4 o'clock.

Monday, Jnnmiry 4.
L. A. 1G44, K. of L.t Plasterers Pias-

ters s' Hal J, btreet and
J'enutij'lx-ani- avenue.

L. A. 174, K. of L., Carpenters and
Joiners Society Temple, Fifth and G

ttreets.
Central La! Kir Union Typographical

Temple, S p. in
Mosaic and Encaustic Tile Layer.'

Lnlr Luienu, 31G Eighth street.
L. A. 1C4G, K. of L., linkers' Drivers

Bunch's Hall, 310 Eighth street.
Lithographers' Association Monumental

Hall, btreet and 1 umsjlvauia ave-

nue.
Tuesday, January H.

Federation or Labor Plasterers' Hall,
btreet and Pennsylvania

avenue.
Building Trades Council Electrical

"Worker.' Hall, 509 Eleventh btreet.
"Wednesday, January i.

Giilvaui7Cd Iron and Cornice Workers --

737 Seventh street.
Carpenters', Joiners', and Stairbuilders'

Vnkn, No. 1 -- Labor Bureau, 31U Eighth
btieet.

Columbia Lodpe, No. 174, Machinists --

MeCauley's Hall, Pennsylvania avenue
northeast.

Bottling House Employes -tello's Hall,
Sixth and G streets.

Barbers' Assembly Plasterers' Hall,
lf street and Pennsylvania

avenue. Open meeting.
L. U. No. 17, Journeymen Horseshoers

"Wouu's Hall, 721 Sixth street.
Pioneer Laundry Workers Hall, 439

Pennsylvania avenue.
Tliursduy, January 7.

District Assembly. No. CG, K. of L.
Tlas-terer- Hall. btreet and
Pennsylvania avenue.

L. U.No.liiO, Brotherhood of Carpenters
libit, 027 Ma.saehusettsavenue.

Fresco Painters-123- 0 Seventh btreet.
L. B. No. 10, Steam and Hot "Water

of P Hall, 425 Twelfth street.
Friday, January 8.

L A 1798, K. of L., Journeymen House
Fainlers - Labor Bureau, 310 Eighth street.

L. A. 4690, K. of L., Eccentric Associa-
tion of rHeain Engineers -- Buucli's Hall,
81G Eighth street.

Electrical Workers Union, No. 20 -E- lectrical

"Workers' Hall, 509 Eleventh street.
MuiieCutn-rs'Ai-'O.-iuuoi- . lurteilo'slioli.

Sixth and G streets.
Clerks Assembly Nordlinger's Hall,

Georgetown.

Saturday, Jminary J).

Strc-- t Rnilwav AsvMiiblv Labor Bureau,
81 G Eighth street.

Cigarmnkers Union No. 110 Hall 737
Seventh street.

Bakers and Confectioners Union No. 1 IS
Hall 827 Seventh street.

I nuuiigPrei-MneifsUnirinNo- . 1 Cofctel-'o'- s

Hall, Sixth and G streets.

Federation of Labar.
Tlte eloping meeting of the Federation of

Labor tor lfciG was marked by a large at-
tendance. Roll call of delegates showed
that twenty-eigh- t organizations were rep
resented- - President James F. Mellugh

the chair, and called the meeting to
order promptly at 7:30 o'clock.

Credentials of delegates for the ensuing
term were received and accepted from the
Tin and Sheet iron Workers and Carpen-
ters Assemblies.

The chairman of the auditing committee
t.r the Rea monument fund'" presented a
financial statement. Tiie statement show-
ed that the net proceeds from the Labor
day excursion would be something over
$200. There are, however, over 500 tickets
btill to lie hoard from. The committee stated
that by the next meeting a full and fln.il
report would be made. After the full re-

turns arc made the Joint committee will
take the matter m hand and make a recom-
mendation as to whether it will tie best to
continue the fund or to erect a monument
with Uie lunds now on hand. This recom-
mendation will have to be presented before
the Federation of Labor, District Assembly
66 and the Eccentric Association of Steam
Engineers.

The movement to crccta monument to the
memory or the late delegate, E. J. Rea,
was started soon after his death, which
occurred last February. The pathetic in-

cident of Mr. Rea's wife dying the Fame
day and the dual funeral, are no doubt

by the friends of the lat dele-
gate. It is the intention to observe the
anniversary of the deaths by marking the
graves with a modest tombstone. If the
funds raised for tins purpose are not suf-
ficient the balance will be contribute by
friends.

Considerable debate was had over the
jjrievaneeof the Horseshoers' Union against
ilic horseshoeing establishment connected
vith the Merchants' Parcel Delivery Com-

pany. The result of the debate was the
idoption of the recommendation of the
nvestigntmg committee to place the shop
in the unfair list Delegates from the Ma-

chinists' Association brought before the
meeting the question of improving the
ityle of the official organ. The Machin-
ists were of the opinion that the paper
ihould be second to no other labor organ
n the United States, and further believed
that, with proper management. It could be
drought up to that standard.

Several suggestions were made, but no
definite action was taken, and the matter
went over Tor future discussion- - The re-
port of the committee on securing the work
connected with tliecrection of t lie Inaugural
reviewing htands for organized labor made- -

1 a progressive report. It was a belief of
the delegates that a majority of the chair-
men of the subcommittees on inaugural
preparations were in favor of "living

. wases,'' and this being the case the Fed-
eration committee ought not to meet with
much opposition in receiving a favorable
compliance with Itb rciiuest.

The outcome oftlieactionof thcinntigural
committee regarding the recognition of or-

ganised labor on the work or the proposed
stands, it is believed, will be a significant
one, us thatactlon.favorableor unfavorable,
will be heralded anions the ranks of organ-
ized labor throughout the Ontlic country.

Congress, having taken a recess, no report
was bad Jrom the legislative committee.

District Assembly.
The regular weekly meeting of the Dis-

trict Assembly, or the Knights of Labor,
was held last Thursday night. Consider-
ing the fact that it was New Year's eve,
the meeting was largely attended, but
one or twoxf the local assemblies were not
rep resented. Master Workman W. H. G.
Simmons was in the chair and a full line
of officers was present.

In his opening address the master work-
man thanked the delegates for the honors
conferred on .him In the past, and ex-
pressed cordial wishes for the future
prosperity of the District Assembly. The
"blaster workman had nnnnounced at the
previous meeting that under no consider-
ation would he be a candidate for re-

flection.
Reports from the local assemblies were

cliiefly to the erfect that the semi-annu-

election or officers had been held.
Delegates from the Tile Layers, also re-

ported amendment' to their regu-

lating the rules governing the apprentice
system, which was that new apprentices
would only be recognized as the time of
the presgnt.prieft expired.

Tin and Sheet iron Workers reported Ini-

tiations and reinstatements.
C&ninge.Maku'rft?. reported election; alo

gave notice of entertainment of a bene-
ficial nature; aisp,rj;coiiimended the plac-

ing of a firmtGU1,,tJic unrnir list, which
was referred to tjjp executive committee.

Musicians reported largely attended meet-
ing. The. sentiment of the meeting was
that the differences uxibtlng between the
District Assembly., and the general of-

ficers should be settled before the next
meeting of the Musicians.

GamUrinjis A,sscnihly delegates requested
the attendance or the District officers and
delegates at their next meeting, which
would lie, held on Sunday, January 3, In
the hall of Bureau.

Delegates from the Colored Bottlers' As-
sembly reported that their election of
officers would tic held "on the second Fri-
day in Januaiy at the hall, No. GOO

F stieet.
The repiesentn lives on the Rea monu-

ment joint committee presented a sim-
ilar report to that made in the Federation
of Labor. It was expected that the final
report would be in by tiie next meeting.

The question of taking the Metropolitan
Street Railway off the unfair list was
brought prominently before the meeting.
Quite a number or the delegates favored
this course, but owing to the absence of
the delegates of the Street Railway As-

sembly from the meeting no definite action
was taken and the question laid over for
one week.

The quarterly appropriations for current
expenses, including salaries and printing
bill, were made.

It was then announced that the special
committee, having in charge the resolutions
recently adopted by the District Assembly,
censuring the general officers, was en-

gaged in a conference with the general
executive board at the headquarters. The
conference had been called for the purpose
of bringing about, If possible, an honorable
adjustment of the present differences. Just
after the announcement was made the com-
mittee returned and presented the follow-mglett-

from the general executive board
Washingtop, D. C, Dec. 31. 1896.-T- he

decision of the general executive board, in
the case of Michael Cuff and other members
of D. A. 6G, who participated in the pas-
sage or the resolutions at the meeting of
D. A GO, on December 3, 189G, refusing
to obey the order of the Rochester General
Assembly, is that the brothers participating
in said action be restored to good stand-
ing in the order upon they, in connection
with D. A. G6, rescinding the action
adopting the said resolutions and comply-
ing with the orders of the General Assembly
and the laws or the order.
GENERALEXECUTIVEBOARDK.OFL.,

Per II. B. MARTIN. Secretary pro tem.
The contents or the communication was

a surprise to the delegates, who freely ex-

pressed their views about the matter. The
committee suited that, according to the
instructions of the Distiict Assembly, they
had waited on the general secietary and
members of the board, and had requested
th.it the resolution adopted December 3
should be printed in the official organ.
The committee had been informed that the
trustees of the order would have to be
consulted before they could be published,
though the secretary admitted that ne had
not as yet placed the matter before the
trustees, though the resolutions had been
in his possession about ten days. The
reason given b the committee for not giv-
ing out the resolutions to the press, was
that at the meeting with the general of-

ficers, a proposition looking toward a
reconciliation liad been made, and the
commit fee believing that it would be to
the best interest of the order, if some
honorable adjustment of the differences
could be brought about, decided not to
take any action till the next meeting of
the District Assembly. At that meeting
the action of the committee had been in-

dorsed.
Other complications had then arisen.

The committee was of the opinion that
the assurance of the general officers had
been given that no executive orders would
be enforced pending the negotiations for
a settlement. But to their surprise, ex-

pulsion papers hadbeenissuedagalnst Dele-
gate Michael Cuff, for allowing the reso-
lutions to be entertained at a meeting of
the District Assembly, at which he pre-
sided.

Conferences had again been held with the
general ofricers. The reinstatemnt of Dele-
gate Cuff had been submitted, and the com-
mittee Informed that it would require a
favorable vote of the executive board.
The action expelling the delegate was by
consent of the general board, which was
obtained within five days. The request of
the committee for reinstatement was then
referred to the executive board. The com-
mittee had waited patiently for some an-

swer, but had been repeatedly put ofr, as no
reply had been received. This the committee
could not understand. It only took five
days tj reach the board when expulsion was
desired, but it seemed impossible to reach
the hoard within twenty when reinstatement
was wanted. This, the committee thought,
was a lack of good faith.

The proposition had also been made by
the general ofricers that if Simmons and

Potter would only comply with the orders
of the General Assembly in their case the
general secretary and the editor of the
Journal would do all in their power to un-

do any injustice that had heeu done them.
At the next meeting the geneial officers
had been informed that there was a prob-
ability of their proposition being complied
with. In fact, the committee had already
the written compliance of one of the par-
ties.

In face of this statement the committee
was again surprised to learn that on the
next morning ofriclal notices had been sent
out informing the brothers named that un-

less thev complied with the orders of the
General Assembly they would stand ex-
pelled at the expiration of fifteen dajs.
This, the committee thought, was another
violation of the agreement that no orders
should be issued pending the negotiations.

The Tesult of all the conferences was
the letter just read from the executive
board. The committee would make no
recommendation, asthe delegates were now
in possession of the facts of the case. Atter
the report of the committee, the letter was
again read. The delegates stated that
they regretted the conference had termi-
nated unfavorably. The opinion of the
delegates was that to have effected a
compromise, concessions should have been
made on both sides, but from the report
made and the terms contained in the
letter the concessions would have to be
all on one side.

The delegates were further of theopinlin
that it was out of theirpo wer to accept the
terms laid down, ns their respective load
assemblies have indorsed the resolutions
Which tiie executive board said must lie
recinded before Delegate Curt could be
reinstated. The terms were then put to
a vote and rejected. It was further or-

dered that the resolutions be given to
the press. '

w
Tho worthy-forema- n, Michael Cuff,

. who was on thepufcside, was on motion.ad-mltte- d

and assumed' his station.
.The election ot'oftiecrs for the ensuing

year will take plarc at the next regular
meeting, January 7-

am&$3jthe' locals.
Tbough the meetings of the local organi-

zations during the past week have been
unusually well attended for this season
of tiio year, UuI,mv)Ui the exception of

one or two, only matters requiring imme-
diate attention and the election of offi-
cers have been transacted. .

Carrlnge and vVugdiT Mnlters.
There, was a full attendance of tho

affiliated trades connected with the car-
riage and wagon making business held on
last Monday evening In Bunch's nail.
No. 31G Eighth street northwest. The
occasion was the regular y

session of tho Carriage Makers' Assembly.
Master Workman Ryan occupied the chair.
After the regular routine business hud
been transacted, the election of officers wad
had, resulting very satisfactorily to the
members.

Reports were received from the District
Assembly and the Federation of Labor.
A very interesting debate then took place
over the favorable report of the committee
on the establishing of a permanent ben-
eficial fund, which had bet'h suggested
several weeks ago. After thiTdebate the
report of the committee was adopted.

The proposition of the. new, feature in-

cludes sick and death benefits, also an
benefit. The opinion of the

members at the meeting was that, having,
built up the largest and best organization
or affiliated crarts that has ever existed
in this city, It was the duty or every mem-
ber who consulted the best Interests or the
organization and his own welfare, to Use
every endeavor to cement the existing
friendship and to make the institution so
valuable that no one working at the car-
riage making business could afford, under
any circumstances, to be on the outside
The proposed beneficial features were, the
members believed, a step leading in the
right diicctlon. At the close, of the de-

bate it was decided to give a" very at-
tractive entertainment and' linUi and to
devote the entire proceeds tothe new
beneficial fund. The matterfwas then
left in the hands of the committee for
report at the next meeting.

Quite an animated dt'biite then took
place over the propositio'ii in Congress to
suppress the liquor traffic in the District
of Columbia. Tho members stated that
they believe In rcasonble restrictions be-

ing placed on the traffic, but were totally
opposed to the bill now before Congress.
During the debate statistics were pre-
sented which proved to the entire satis-
faction of the meeting that over 75 per
cent of the work pertaining to the carriage
and wagon making business was traced
directly to those connected with the beer
and liquor business, and that it would re-

sult in great injury to the carriage and
wagon industry if the pioposcd measure
became a law In this District. .

After the members had expressed their
opinions, a committee was appointed to
draft up a strong protest against the
passage of the bill, and to present the
same berore the Congressional committees

The question of continuing the Metro-
politan Railroad on the unfair list, then
engaged the attention of the meeting, and
much dissatisfaction was expressed about
the matter. It was finally decided to
instruct the delegates to the central bodies
to tiring the question up for consideration.

In response to the "red letter call" is-
sued for a full attendance at the regular
weekly meeting of the Carpenters' and
Joiners' Assembly, on last Monday even-
ing, the haH of the Society Temple waj
packed to "the doors. Roll call by tiie
financial secretary, showed but very few
absentees.
Carpenters' and Joiners Assembly.

Reports from the standing and special
committees also from the Federation of
Labor, were quickly disposed of. The
principal business or the meeting was the
election or officers for the ensuing term,
which took up nearly the entire evening.
Just before the election, reinstatement
ceremonies were performed, and also
other applications for reinstatement were
received.

Nominations were then called for, after
which the election took, place. While there
were plenty of candidates and a good deal
of interest manifested in the election, still
but few changes took place, the principal
changes being in the executive chairs. The
installirieiit of newly-electe- d officers will
take place at the next meeting. The re-

ports of the officers will also be pre-
sented, and other important matters are
to be brought before the meeting, and a"
full attendance is urgently requested.

NO RED BANANAS NOW.

Cuban "Wnr ChecKs Imports and the
Taste for Them Is Diminishing.

JYcio York Tribune.
"There are no red bananas in this mar-

ket," said the manager of a i.iouunent
firm of Iruit imi orters to a rei orter the
other day, "and it is uncertain when
there will be any here again. The im-

portation of red bananas began to fall off
several years ago. Tliej came almost en-

tirely from Baracoa and other Cuban
ports, but since the disturbances in Cuba
their importation has ceased entirely. The
diminution in receipts was originally
brought about partly bj the immense im-

portation of yellow bananas from the
various sources of supply in the West
Indies, Central America and other places,
but it was al.--o caused in part by a Jack
or demand for them, the yellow vaiiety
being preferred.

"Red bananas, when ripe, have a richer
appearance than yellow ones, and there
is a slight difference in the flavor of the
two kinds, the red ones being somewhat
sweeter than the others. The demand
was regulated by the taste of consumers.
There was never any severe competition
between the two kinds of fruit, and no
marked difference in the price for which
they were sold. Importers regard one
kino as good as the other, and there are
many consumers who think the yellow mes
are better."

Red bananas will doubtless be in the
market againaftertheCuban troubles hare
been settled, but when that will occur
no one can tell. The quantity of bananas
annually imported from all sources into
all ports of entry in this country in the last
two or three years has averaged between
14,000,000 and 15,000,000 bunches.
How many of these were of thered variety
is unknown, but their proportion was com-
paratively Insignificant.

In tho actlrc banana season, which
annually extends from March to July,
inclusive, the weekly receipts at this port
alone frequently exceed 130,000 bunches,
and sometimes several cargoes, aggre-
gating from 50,000 to 60,000 bunches, aie
soldatauctioniu a single day. Both berore
ami after the active season there are lim-

ited imports of bananas, which are the one
kind of fresh green fruit that can be found
in the market every day in the year. 1 he
arerage wholesale value of the total im-

ports Is about $15,000,000 a year.

Two Yankee Bargains.
That story of a Caribou potato raiser

who refused an offeror forty-eigh- t cents a
barrel for eleven barrels of potatoes de-

claring that he would have S5 or nothing
for the load, is matched byt a yarn that
comes from Grand Lake Stream of a man
who recently went after .a calf that he
had pasturejd out all summer and a"sked
what he owed for the pasturing.

"Well," said the fanner, "I've got a
bill of S7 against you, but I will take the
calf and call it settled, providing you are
willing.'

"No, sir," was the answer,'T will not
do that; but I will tell you what I will do.
You keep the calf two weeks longer and
you can have her." Lewlston Journal.

It's His Relatives That Catch It.
Poak The .way of the ftaKsgressor is

hard.
JoaTc True; but the trouble is it'8 gen-

erally hard on 6omebody cIbc. Trutn.

- ;

MEDALS WHITuliFLEu

Sharpshooters and M'arksmeiii of

the Xeay Just Closed.

THE PRIZES' FOR DECEMBER

Some of tho Guardsmen "Who Now
Have "a Store" of' Ammunition.

' "Was Ga1lneritivVoInntnryJ,ractIce.
, No .Brigade. .Team for Sea Girt.
t .Gossip, of theArmory.

, Tbe.preliininaryrcpniestsin December, at,
the rifle gallery, w'ejrp a decided success,
and have moused imjcat-interes- in rifle
shooting, The. He'fincC Regiment won the
regimental match,. with "a score of 429;
the Engineeis won" tllii' .battalion match,
with a fcore or 4 25$ aild Company B, Sixth
Battalion, won the company malcnr,'"vv"lth'

.a score of 227.
In the individual voluntary practice the

contest was very exciting The standingin
tjiis,was counted by the bull's eyes made,
Private W. E. Buejl, Company BYslxth
Battalion, won first prize, 2(f0 rounds of
ammunition, making 107 bull's eyes; Cape
F. W. Holt, Engineers, second, 100 rounds
ammunition, 89 bull's eyes; Private II. C.
Washington, Company C, First Battalion,
third, GO rounds ammunition, 28 bull's

.eyes; Frivate Ernest Eairstow, fourth, 27
bull's eyes; Prirate A. J. Erwin, Company
0, First Battalion, fifth, 27 bull's eyes-- ,
Prirate R. L. Pyje, Company A, Sixth
Battalion, sixth, 22 bull's eyes; Capt. O.

G. Slmonson, seventh, 2L bull's eyes;
ergcant W. S. Hodges, Company D.Fourth

Battalion, eighth, 15 bull's eyes. From
the fourth down the prize was twenty
rounds of ammunition each.

During this month the company matches
will be fired on January 1 4 and 10. Lieuts.
Cardoza and Sabin being the range of-

ficers. On the 15th the companies from
the First, Second, Third, Fourth, and Firth
Battalions will shoot. On the 14th teams
from the other commands will contest.
The battalion matches will be shot on
the 2lst, Capt. King being range officer.
The regimental match will bo shot on the
28th, Major Harries being range officer.

Second Itegiment Sharpshooters.
The annual reports of rifle practice hare

been prepared and consolidated and for-
warded to the inspector general of rifle
practice. It is tho first time for years
that they hare been in so soon. Tho re-

port of the Second Regiment, prepared
by Gapt. James E. Bell, shows that the
number of members was 491, and that
359 fired their scores.

Of this number 50 were sharpshooters,
30 marksmen, 18 in the first class, 2G

in the second class and 319 in the third
class. The highest ofncinl scores were
made by Capt. Otto G". Slmonson and
Sergt. Charles E. Groom, both of Com-
pany A, Sixtli Battalion. Capt. Simon-so- u

scored 17G in the gallery and 140
on the range, a totul of 31G. The record
shows that Sergt. Groom scored 179 in
the gallery and 172 on the range, a total
or 351. ..

The list of sharpshooters is as follows:
Regimental staff Col. Cecil Clay, 3S1;

kCapt. James E Bell, 374.
Fourth Battalion staff Lieut. Sidney R.

--Jacobs, 377,; Quartermaster Sergt. Patrick
J. Byrne, 369; Lieut. Morris E. Sabin, 365;
Major Edward R. Campbell, 353;"and
Color Sergt. Calrin W. Whipp, 320.

Fourth Battalion, Company A Sjjrgt.
Thomas F. McAnally, 341; Capt. Barry
Walsh, 32 S.

Company C Capt. Frederick S. nodsou,
328.

" Company D Private --Tjqhn O'Connell,
aao;sergt. wiiuam j$,uodgcs,327; Privates
John T. Lcemar, "32Grand Henry A. Dob-to-

321.
Fifth Battalion Staff Lieut-- George C.

Shaw, 385; LIeut.:Wiiljam M. Sprigg,;'3.
Eirth Battalion, "Company B Sergt. Al-

bert 'B. Weir, 33 t. . .
Company C Lieut. J. Julius Lund, 330.
Sixtli Battalion Staff Lieut. Charles n.

Laird, 350; Lieut'. Wilmer P. Vale, 334;
Quartet master Sergeant Charles Lamb,
323.

Sixth Battalion, Company A Sergt.
Charles E. Groom, U72; Corp. Ephraim g
Wilcox, 3J 2; Capt. Otto G. Simonson,3G7;
Corp. Albert Whilacre, 305; Sergt. N.
B. F. McClnin, 355; Private Philo
L. Bush, 355; Private J. Stewart Ball,
341; Private Francis- - M. Ball, 325; Pri-

vate Haymond Blanton, 320.
Company B Capt. John S. Tomlinson,

387; Private Wlllard E. Buell, 375; Private
John A. Kirk, 374; (Lieut. Otto G. Slmon-
son, 367); Sergt. William S.Davenport, 366;
(Sergt. Albert S. McClain, 355); Private
Walter Cash, 351; Sergt. Ernest Bairstow,
350; Prirate Albert Burley, 347; Private J.
E. Hosrord, 342; Private Horace M. Bell,
339; Prirate Henry M. Gunderson, 337;
Sergt. C. M. McClure, 337; Private F. B.
Wheaton, 334; Private J. G. Lang, 333;
Sergt. George D. Ellsworth, 331; Private
R. L. Pile, 330; Corp. J. U. D. Briscoe, 328;
Private Robert Davidson, 327; Corp. J. M.
Harrison, 326; Corp. G. II. T. Lang, 326;
Prirate Vance Barnes, 325; Lieut. B. F.
Odell,324; Corp. L. F. A! ford, 324; Sergt.
George W. King, 322; Prirate Thomas G.
Lewis, 321.

The List of Marksmen.
The list of marksmen isas follows:
Fourth Battalion staff Lieut. Benjamin

J. Pool, 276; Lieut. Samuel II. Jaeobson,
264.

Fourth Battalion, Company A Prirate
George P. Sulllran, 303; Private Fred
Blake, 203.

Company C Sergt. William C. Robbins,
--301; Sergt. William E. McNulty, 278.

Company D Corp. George C. Thomas,
278; Capt. John M. Williams, 265.

Fifth Battalion staff Sergt. Major Will-
iam II. Bailey, 302.

Fifth Battalion, 'Company A rriratc
Guida C. Callan, 298.

Company B Sergt. Luther H. Achcr,
290.--

Company C Sergt. Charles LeRoy Bode,
'307.
- Company D Corp. James-P- . J;- -

281.
Sixth Battalion staff -- None.
Sixth Battalion, Company A Corporal

Gordon P. Hooker, 303; Prirate Henry M.
Bennett, 299; Sergt. Jacob H. Feaster, 291 ;

JPrirato Fred A. Rankc, 285; Sergt. Leon-
ard y. Rosscr, 282: Prirate John F. Am-
brose, 277; Prirate David C. Bangs, 273;
.Private John U- - Gardener, 268; Prirate
E. Cook Bradley, 2G6.

.Company E. B. Parker, 313;
Corporal J. G. Thompson, 312; PriratcW.
G'. Worrell, 307; Prirate W. E. Mstihews,
303; Prirate F. 1L Cox, 300; Private J. M..
Collins, 300; Private C. E. Brooks, 293;
Prirate Eugene Melton, 290; Prirate 0. E.'

vJIolmesj 286; Prirate Joseph Schultz, 286;
Prirate O. Sadler, 267; Prirate Alfred G.

--Wilnef, '267;' Private G.'F. Keriiey, 266;
Private TJiomasJ Murtaugh , 267.

The report of the First Regiment, d

by CapttThbmus E. King,ls as fol-

lows: .. . , , ...
First" Regiment Field and staff, Capt.

Thomas Sr King, sharpshooter, 354;1 Sergt.
.Major Edmund G. Ramlall, first class, 232;
3, third class. .

First Battalion, staff First Lieut. A. A.
Birney, sharpshooter, 376; Q. M. Sergt S.
P.' House, marksman, 264; 4, third' class'.
, jCompany"-- A Private William W.'Chase,t
marksman, 295; Private Warren K.Ferris,
marksman, 266; CorpJTrank Wr Burnett,
fi.rs.fcjclasfl, 230; Corp..John JI, Tatsnaugit,,
second class, 164: Corp. Mnrcellus R.
Woodridge, BecofiiPclass, 184i"c6p'. TVa'I?

tcr T. Brccht, second classr 129; Trivate
R. Herbert Lewis, second class, 112; Pri-

vate Harry C Scott, second class, 175;
Firstergt. Arthur M. Muzzy, second class,
177; 31, third ojn-bs-

Compnuy P Prirate James W. Kline,
sharpshooter, 321; Prirate Frank N. Wills,
sharpshootery377 ;Sergt. Clayton H. James,
first class, 201; Corporal Samuel F.
Shrerc, first class, 221; Corporal Harry

"R. McCabc, first class, 253; Prirate
Wendell Cooper, first class, 214; Prirate
James D. McQuade, first class, 253; Pri-

vate James W. Wills, second class, 187;
38, third class.

Company C First Sergt. Pinckney W.
Smith, sharpshooter, 300; Sergt. Alex.
M. Allison, sharpshooter, 330; Corporal
William H. Liggiu, sharpshooter, 320;
Corporal John A. Wilkinson, sharpshooter,
359: Prirate :.A'rtemus J. Erwin, sharp- -

'sliooter, 323;. First Lieut. J. B. K. Lee,
marksman, 275; Sergt. John S. Robinson,
marksman, 267; Prirate Frank B. Havens,
first class, 208; Private Joseph L.King,
first class, 235; Private Ara D. Roberts,
first class, 218; Prirate George W.King,
second class, 145; Prirate Irwin C.

second class,' 195; Prirate-- Isaac
R. Padgett, secoud class, 162; 30, third
class.

CompanyD PrivateTheo.V. Mackintosh,
jr., sharpshooter, 341; Private L. William
Taylor, first class, 209; Private David II.
Oertley, second class, 181; Private R.
Carry Brown, second clabS, 174: 32, third
class.

Second Battalion, field and staff Major
Richard A. O'Brien, sharpshooter, 318;
First Lieut. James B. Webb, sharpshooter,
3GLFirstLieut.SchuylusL. Stokes, sharp-
shooter, 3G8; Q M. Sergt. C. Cury Dyer,
sharpshooter," 3.5.7; 3, third class.

Company A Sergt. Thomas B. Davis,
sharpshooter; 325; Private Milton P. Brit-tai-

sharpshooter, 3G7; Corp. William
McCathran, marksman, 2G9: Private Louis
A.Boulay, marksman, 302; Privatellarvey
B. Godey, marksman, 264; Private George
McGlue, marksman, 264; Sergt. William
Smith, first class, 232; Private Howard
Mills, first class, 222; Private Willla-- n

Gt O'Connell, second class, 152; 53, third
class.

Company B Private William Ev Collo-da-

sharpshooter, 377; Prirate William
E.Crist, sharpshooter, 371; Prirate Charles
McC. Taylor, sharpshooter, 369; Corp.
Charles T. Lowell, marksman, 300; Pri-

rate Franklin C. Getzendanner, marksman,
2G0; Second Lieut- - George W. Erans,
first class, 217; Private Theodore J.
Pickett, second class, 197; 25, third class.

Company C Prirate John T. McClena-lian- ,

sharpshooter, 333; Capt. Charles S.
Domcr, marksman. 301; Second Lieut.
William W. Mortimer, marksman, 279;
Prirate Victor S. Barber, marksman, 292;
Prirate John T. Harper, marksman, 2G3;

Prirate William K. Nottingham, marks-

man, 204; Prirate James P.. Cromwell,
first class, 25L; Prirate William W.
Fugate, first class, 224; Prirate John
McBeth, first class, 245; Private Walter
F. Carruthers, second class, 1G2; Prirate
James II. Lewis, second class, 192; Pri-

rate Harry L. Smith, second class, 167;
Prirate Joseph G. Stelle, second class,
173; 24, third class.

Third Battalion, Field and Staff-Fi- rst

Lieut. Clarence A. Weaver, sharp-
shooter, 360; First Lieut. Fiank E. Gib-

son, sharpshooter, 362; First Lieut. Luther
II. Reichelderfer, sharpshooter, 378; 2,
third clasp.

Company A Corporal Frank E. Lacey,
sharpshooter, 340; First Lieut. George E.
Walli", marksman, 281 ; Private Charles
P. McCurdy, marksman, 298; Private Wil-

liam Claybaugh, marksman, 269; Private
Christian G. Forney, first class, 22S; 48
third class.

Company P Second Lieut. Fredk. G.

Stutz, sharpshooter, 320; Sergt. Frank
J. Beach, marksman, 287; First Sergt.
Simon Hughes, first class, 208; Corp.
Victor D. Smith, first class, 221; Corp.
Edward M. Woods, first class, 231; Private
Charles Brown, first class, 250; Private
Harry Patterson, first class, 237; Private
Vernon Rollins, first class, 220; Prirate
Vincent A. Lackey, second class, 187;
Private Joseph Streets, second class,
106; Robert Streets, second class, 124;
35, third class.

RECAPITULATION.
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ORGANIZATION.

Field and Staff. 1st. Rejrr.
Field and Stan", 1st. Bait.
Company A

ompauy B
Company C
Company D
Field and Staff, I'd Batt.
Company A
Company 1.
Lompauv (J
Field and Staff. 3d Batt.
Company A
Company D

Total . 323

Twenty-fir- e sharpshooters, 320, 8,000;
20 markesmen, 260, 5,200; 24 first class,
200, 4.800; 21 second class, 100, 2.100;
328 third class, 0, 0; total number of
shooters, 418; total score, 20,100; arer-
age, 48.1.

No Sea Girt Team.
The association has another object in

view. It is the intention to make the range
here of a national character- - Congress
will" be asked at this session to appropriate
$5,000, to be expended under the direction
or the National Rifle Association. It is to
bo used to encourage interstate rifle com-
petition. It is agreed that in no other place
in the country could a national range be so
well established as here. With $5,000 to
appear as prizes it is thought that a num-
ber of teams from various States could

""be secured.
The certainty of camp-i- June, too,

makes it almost an impossibility for a
brigade team to go to Sea Girt. It
could be sent, of course, but it would be
by tight squeezing. With government em-

ployes, the time could lie- - obtained with-
out any pecuniary loss, but to others, two
lays offs would be costly. For other rea-
sons, It is safe to say there will be no
Sea Girt team.

The inspectors of rifle practice met
'Tuesday evening, and discussed the ad-
visability of sending a brigade team to
Sea Girt. The conclusion was almost
reached that this would not be done. Such
a conclusion will be greeted with joy by
a large number of the membership of the
Guard. There has always been more or
less suspicion that the brigade team was
a close corporation.

It usually costs from $800 to $1,000 to
send the team to Sea Girt, and the pur-
pose is to use this money now in furthering
the interests of the Guard in general. It
can be used to increase the Interest among
the men and make the entire brigade good
shots, instead of a few. The Times has
on more than one occasion Insisted that
this should be done.

Notes From the Commands.
Major Gilbert Thompson has resumed

command of the Engineer Corps. Mon-
day erening the officers will meet to
devise ways and means for March 4.

All the commands arc getting ready for
inauguration day.

The Light Battery has a d

Hotchkiss gun now. It has been lenttothe
boys by. Gen. Ordway. It will make a
great show in the Inaugural procession.

The followlpg hare been ordered honor-
ably discharged on their own application:
Priratas Edward P. Hewes and Wayne
Boyer, First "Separate Company; and Pri-
vate George Holt, Company B, Fifth
Battalion.

Commissions have been issued to the fol

lowing officers: Capt. Jesse B. K. Lee.
First Lieut. Edward W. Zea, and Second
Lieut. Walter B. Davldgc,' jr.. Company
C, First Battalion; First Lieut. James E.
Hosrord, Company B, Sixth Battalion;
and First; Lieut. ThackerV. Walker, Com-
pany C, Sixth Battalion.

The following have been ordered dis-
honorably discharged on account of ex-
pulsion from their companies: Private
George T. Watts, Coumany A, First
Battalion; and Privates Ed.'E. Chrismund,
W. T. Ryan, and Howard If', Swope, Com-
pany B, Firth'Battalion'.x'

Ihe general starr showed up well at the
President's New Year's reception.

The Ofricers Association of the Second
Regiment held a meeting Wednesday night.
Owing to the small attendance tlm meet-
ing adjourned until Tuesday evening. At
this meeting action wilt be taken upon
a proposition made by a n New-Yor-k

band to give a series of concerts at
Center Market Hall during the inaugural
meet, under the auspices of the Second
Regiment.

Rumors are again rife that Gen. Ord-
way is to resign. Col. Moore, it is also
said, will leave the Guard, too.

SINGLE TAX.

Tho Times uudertakcs.no responsi-
bility for any views expressed In
this column.

Is Trade injurious?
Many business men complain that "trade

is dull." They desire to see it ''liven
up," and almost everybody wishes to see
business "rushing" once again, for then
all could find employment at remunerative
wages.

"Business," of course, means the ex-

change or trade of services, either ma-
terialized in the form of labor products
or otherwise. So everybody wtius to
recognize that trade is a good thing and
therefore wants more of it.

The farmer and his hireling want good
roads, that they may the easier reach
neighboring villages and towns, tho cen-
ters of trade, where they, may exchangu
their products. Every village, town or
city welcomes the Increase of their rail
road aud other transportation facilities,
because increased trade Is considered de-

sirable. And even Congress subsidizes our
shipping with the avowed purpose of
fostering and increasing It, and thus
eventually increasing our foreign trade.

Is Foreign Trade Injarlons?
But many who clearly see the mutual

advantages or neighborly domestic or
interstate trade, yet think foreign trade
very injurious. They virtually say: "Inter-
state trade is beneficial, but International
trade Injurious. In domestic relations they
perceive that a fair exchange is mutually
beneficial to both traders, but, if the
nation's boundary line changes, so as to
separate the parties, they consider this
same trade between these same locations
and parties very injurious. Was the trade
between Russia and Alaska mutually bene-
ficial, and then, instantly rendered In-

jurious by our purchasing Alasjca? Was
our trade with her formerly mutually in-

jurious and then, by our purchase of
her, instantly made mutually beneficial?

Bywhatledgerdemaincauthemerechang-in- g

of au imaginary tioundary line work
this miracle? Nations In their corporate
capacity do not trade. All this trade is
simply between the individuals of dif-

ferent locations, regardless of the dis-

trict, county, State, or national boundary
lines, incioing or separating them. And
the individuals making those exchanges
ought to be the best Judges of when they
are mutually benefited. As no sensible
individuals would trade unless each one
thought himself benefited by the trade
all efforts to restrict such trade virtually
assumes that they don't know what is
best for them. In which case, they would be
equally unfit to govern themselves through
a Republican form of government. -

Imports Displace No Labor.
One of the main objections urged against1

, foreign trade is that it displaces our labor
This it can't possibly do, because foreisneis
will not give us their goods for nothing.
If they did, we might freely accept all
the raluable goods they offered us with-

out any fear or thereby decreasing our
wealth or inviting our own ruin. Foreign-
ers want pay for all the goods they send
us and that pay can be given only in the
products of American labor. Otherwise
we might trade them as much as possible
of the Inexpensive, delusive nothingness,
that cost us no labor, for their valuable
goods.

It is true that gold and silver are some-

times sent back and forth In the periodical
settlements of "balances of traih?.' but
even then they are sent, not as money, but
as commodities labor products, and are
weighed in the scales just as irou, copper,
lead or any other commodity is. For even
gold and silver are valuable only because
it takes so much labor to mine and smelt
them. If they could be as easily, rapidly
and plentifully produced as Iron and
steel they would be worth no more than
those metals. Hence, even when we
send gold or silver out In exchange for im-

ports, we simply exchange one labor prod-

uct for another, and do not displace
American labor thereby. And, whenever
we send it out, that Is an Indication that
we need the article received more than
the article gireu, else we would not ex-

change. Trading is prima facie eridence
that we can eastcr produce the thing given
than the one received, else we would not
trade.

The Object of Labor.
Men labor, not for the mere purpose of

toiling, but for the fruits produced. All
rational men striru to satisry their desires
with the least exertion. That is why
they adopt labor-savin- devices of every
sort. Aud he who invents a labor-savin-

dericc is considered a great benefactor to
the human race. The greater the labor-savin- g

the greater benefactor Is he con-

sidered. Trade enables us to exchange
articles costing us less labor for what
would have otherwise have cost us more
to moke. It thus increases the product
of a given effort the same as a machine
would do. Wages being the laborer's
share of his product, increasing his prod-

uct naturally increases his share thereof
his wages. So, other things being equul,
trade must naturally increase the average
wages of labor.

Genuine Reciprocity.
The retaliatory features of tariff laws,

misnamed "reciprocity," whereby we en-

deavor to prevent other nations from re-
stricting our mutual trnde with them
through restrictive or prohibitire tariffs
by retaliating with similar restrictive or
retaliatory tarirrs on their products, is a
virtual acknowledgment that this trade is
mutually benericial, else no effort would
be made to remove the restrictions placed
on it. Genuine reciprocity would be such
unrestricted trade as exists between the
States of our Union, and the more these re-

stricting tariffs hamper and prohibit trade
the less reciprocity will there tie existing.
For between persons and nations having no
dealings whatever with each other, there
is certainly no reciprociti while, with the
beginning and Increase of mutual trade, reci-
procity begins and increases. Every re-

striction of such trade tnt; cither person or
nation Imposes decreasesUhP reciprocity.

By removing nil taxes from labor and Its
products the single tax w"6T5TtTToster more
genuine reciprocity between- - all persons
and nations than has ever heretofore ex-
isted. By increasing the laborer's product
it would necessarily increase his share there-
of his- - wages. The single tax would re-

move business Btugnatlon generaliv.
d. w. a.

BATLBOAOS.

Pennsylvania!
RAILROAD.

STATION CORNER OF STXTH AND B
STREETS.

In Effect November 15, 1800.
:JHlAm M- - weck day"- - PITTaBbRG EX- -iKlja i'arlor aud Dining Curs, Harris-Dur- g

to Pittsburg. i
0:5.y A M Pi'N.'vS YLVANIA LIMITED
TThfcii "m" Dining, a mokmg and

Uarrlsbiirtr.
i?,rA- - .M- - r-S- LINE Pullman Buffet
i - ?Ttar. lo Harrisburg. buriet Panor

't ,rrii"r Pittsburg.
IK.K" - CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS
axwlteMT?uU,,ian Burfec Parlor CarIarrt?li",g. Sleeping and Dining
,7s, Harrisburg to St. Louis, cincmnatJ,- T1,!ivll,.c ani Chicago.in'" ,i t,,1- - WESTERN EXPRnSS Pull-!!.-

Car to Pittsburg. Chicago
Harrisbarij to Cleveland. Diningto Chicago.- , n' M" SOUTHWESTERN EXPRESS

PiiVi"" Sleeping Cars Washington to'i sb!fr and Ifarrisburs to St. Louis;
10 h'11"11?"- - Dtolnif Car.

mi?n Vr, PACIFIC EXPRESS-Pu- ll-
7 ? eepmg Car to Pittsburg.

"ti.r..V . J"r a"e. CananiMigua, Roches-da-

iNlaKara Falls daily, except Sun.- -
1(excinVtt.V fPr Elmira and Reno vo daily.

dTTVs1 VYw.nvJJfr For UC Iiuveu weelc
P. M v,,'hamsport fauuuays, 3:40

' BuffafnH f-- Whiamsport. Rochester,
SaturlPw FaUs to,,r. cePt"' Car Washingtonto Siinw,

10 40 H"" L?ru!Ke. via Butfalo.
ter Hurrifr hr"i V.anai",a,Pnaf Kochcs-Sleeni-

? ,; 'aa FnliH daily,
iJfchliiM,,!. t Elnilra.tOH I HILADELPHIA. NEW YORK AND

TIIE EAST.
T'rP!P., M" "CONGRESSIONAL LUf-in.- rf

' ,Uailv. all Parlor Cars, with Din--
V".om Itlinore Regularat 7.00Dining Can, b.0o, 0.00, lti.OO (DiningCar and 11.00 (Dininir Car Trornmington) A M.. ir.'.45,3.15. 4.20. 6:50,

l hiladelphia only. Fast Express. 7.50 A.fL week-day- Express, 12.15 P. M.week-days- , 2.01 and 5.40 P. M. daily.Boston, without ciuinse. 7 50 A. M.Kfrj133' ana a 15 l' M- - daily.
ifn.tV,an.Vc c,ty vla helaware RiveriV: a!,"ra1 route), 3.15 p. m. daily.
Mi.,.tln.ll,.r?:.6 5' 50. 8.00. 9.00;

,1.0GU' 11 UO. and 11.50 a. rn..

10.00, iu.40. ll.ic. and 11.35 p. m!On Sunday, 7 00, .no. 9 00, 9.05. 10.50;fii 7. m ' 1"-10- , 1 15.2.01, 3.15.3.40;
,U,mAtetI' -" 0 40. 6 15, 6.50),.'1". '. lo 40. and 11.35 p. m.

Jf J?PV s Creek Line. 7 50 a m. and 4.36P m. daily, except; Sunday,r Annapolis, 7.00, 9.00 A. M . 12 15
"alIr- - excePc Sunday.Sundays, 9.00 A M. and 4.2o p. M.

Jal-tS- C?,Jfet Lme Express, 4.S0 A. IT.,
, , "" dailj. i:ict m r.d only. 10.5,

we.ck tia'K Atlanta Snfcial, vial.!cimi;ii(l and SeatOrtrd Air Line. 8.40i . ii Jlaily Accttmn odation Tor Quan-tic- o. 4 A. M. daily, and 4 25 P.M.week days.
Ticket i.rricen, corner Fifteenth and Gat ine '. Sixth and Bstreets, where orders can he left for check--

?Jr.i"JJ"Ktr,t,le' to destination from hotelsresidences.
'J. Passonser Acent. r
fe. M PREVOST, General Manager.

BALTIMORE OHiUf
ItALLHOAXX

Solwl.ile m 'ffe rccrml.er 7. 1F9G
Leave Washm-tc- c from station corner o

c- - eiil. Jeey avenue and U etreet.
m,caF0 and Northwest. VcstibuledLimited trains, 10 00 a. m.. 8.03 p. nx.

'.nc.lD?atlt s and Indianapolis,
If 30 Lim'ted' 3 40 p. m . exprea

.If iWVkaTfz ana Cleveland, expres'
oa4J' J.9,00 a. m. and b 50 p. m- - .;chester and way stations, 10 a--

0 p. m.
??. J,ew- - Oceans, Memphl3. Birmingham.Chattanorga, Enoxvilie. Bristol andlioanoke, & CO p. m. daily, bieepmc Carstnrough.
or Luray, 3.40 p. m. dailyFor Baltimore, week days, 5 DO. B.30.

b 30,19 30.xl0.00a. m.,xl2.05. 12.1 f), xl2.35.x3.00;
V2 x4"' 0 , X5.15, X5.30,X6.20, b.30, X&.OO, is 15. X&.20. 11A5,

X5.15, 6 30, xb.od, x.9.20, 11.15." ili.CUp. m., X12.01 night.
For Annapolis, 7. 10 andS.30 a. m., 12.10and 4.36 p. m, Sundays, S.30 a. m 4 4Qp. m.
For Frederick, weelc days, 7 35 a. hj12.00 noon, 4:30, 5.30 p. m. Hundasa.1:15 p. m- -
For liagerstown, T1O.00 a. m. and t5:30p. m. ,

For Boyd and way points, weelr day,'
7.35 a. nx., 4.30, 5.3o, 7.05 p. m. x3ua- -
-- w' ." r. -

u nTV TT,"" i iTj 7, r& ,".v . ""a:
For ashington Junction and way nolnta.

7.35 a. m.. 4.30. 5.30 p. in. weeY Caya!
1.15 p. m. Sundays.

For Cape May, 10 a. m. 12 noon.
ROVAL BLTJE LINE FOR NEW YORK

AND PHILADELPHIA.
All trains lllu.uioleu uith i iuts n llgnt.
rot nuiuueiiiiiiii. iw iiuk. iiiuu. uuu

nlr.1- -
open ten oclock. Additional trains for
Philadelphia, weeit uays. . o& a. m., daily.
8.00 p. m.

Bufret fartor Cars on all day trains.
For Atlantic City, 10-0- a. m., 12.04

noon, and 12-3- p. m. weelc days. 12.35
p. m. Sundays.

.Except Sunday "Dally. xExpresa
trains.

Baggace called for and checked from
noteis and residences by Union Transfer
Co-- on orders left an ticket offices, 619
Pennsylvania avenue n- - w.. New York
avenue and Fifteenth street, and at depoc

CHAS.O SCULL,
Gen-- Manager. Gen. Pass. Agti

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
(Piedmont Air Line.)

(Schedulcln effect December 1.1896.)
AH train arrive and leave l'ennsylvanla

l'aeuger Station.
a. m Dally, local ror Danville, Char-

lotte and way stations, connects at Manas-
sas for Strasburg, Harrisonburg and
wav stations, daily, except Sunday, and
at Lvnchburg with the Norroik and AVest-er-

dally, and with the Chesapeake ana
Ohio, daily, for the Natural Bridge, and
l.extngton.

11-1- 5 a.m. Dally, the UNITED STATES
FAST MAIL.carriesPullman BiifretSleep-er- s.

New. York and Washington to Jackson-
ville, uniting at Salisbury with Pullman
Sleeper for Asteville and Hot Springs, N.
L., Knoxville and Chattanooga. Tenn., and
at Charlotte with Pullman Sleeper for
Augusta: Pullman ButretSIeeper. Washing-
ton to Galveston. Tex . via Montgomery.
New Orleans and Houston, anil Pullman
Sleeper. New York to Atlanta Solid trainWashington to New Orleans without
change- - Sunset personalty conducted tour-
ist excursion through sleeper on this train
ever Saturday to San Francisco, withcuS
change- -

4 01 p-- - Local ror Front Royal. Stras-Uir- g

and Harrisonburg, daily, except Sun-
day. '

4:51 p. m. Dally, local Tor Charlottes-- "

10:43 p. m Dally, WASHINGTON AND
SOUTHWESTERN. VESTIBULED, UM-1TK-

comnod of Pullman Vestibulpri
sleepers, dining cars and day coaches.
Pullman Sleepers New lorfc to Ashevtlle
and Hot Springs, N. C; New Yorlc to
Tampa, via Charlotte. I olumhla.SavannaD.
and Jacksonville, and New Yorfc to Mem- -'

via Hirmingham. New lork to New
irlenns.viaAtlantaandMontgomery. Ves--'

tibuled ilav coach Washington to Atlanta-Souther- n
Railway dining car, Greensboro

to Montgomery. t

TRAINS ON WASHINGTON AND OHIO
DIVISION leave Washington 9 01 a. m.

Herfidon. Returning, arrive at Washing,
ton H 26 a. m aiid 3 CO p m daily. from.
Round Hill, and i Ob a. m. daily, exceptj
Sunday, from Ilemdon, and b 34 a. m.
daily, except Sundaj, from Lcesburg.

Through trains rrom the South arrive at
Washington 6. 12 a m., J.20 p m. . and 9:40 ,

. m. dailv. .Manassas division: 12:40 p. m :

aity,except Sunday, and ar.io a.m.. dally.?
from Charlottesville.

Tickets, sleeping car reservation and in--
formation furnished at offices, nil and13i)0 Pennsylvania avenue and at rennsyj-- .
vania Railroad Passenger Station.

YY.tt. UK.HKN. Gen. inpr.
d. M. UUi.Jf , Traffic Ainnaijer.
W. A. TfuMK,, Uen. l.n.Hs. Agent.iS. Urown, Gen. Ajrt. I'asj. jtaptl .

FOH SAJ.K UOKSKS.

FOR SA LE Lisht bav mare:;;. l mover;
h.unrv :ituf lurnpu. nn iiVti, nu

I de2-7- t.


